
MOMAO 
'·~GONE '""\ 

KILLS HEAD, BODY AND 
CRAB LICE ON CONTACT 

FOR EXTERNAL USE ONLY 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Pyrathrins 

'P,peronyl Butoxide, Technical 
Petroleum Distillate 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 

.165% 
2.000% 
5.000% 

92.835% 

, Total 100.000% 
'EQulvaient !o 1.6% (butylcarl;ityl) (6-prop,:piperonyl) ether and 
o !', ,e:a~ed :ofT'pclIrids 

Precautionary Statements 
Hazards to Humans 

CAUTION 
Harmful if swallowed. Avoid contact with eyes and m"cous 
membranes. If this product should contact these areas, Nash 
Immediately .... ith water Thi$ product shquld not be used by 
ragwee1 ser.sltized persons . 
It skin irritation or signs of infection are present, or if infestion 
,,: eyelashes or eyebrows is present, consult a physician. 
, 

Physical Hazards 
00 not r,tore near heat or open flame. 

EPA est. ,",0 155.J.GA·O· 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE . .. .. 
It IS a v'olation of Federal 'aw to use this product in a mar.ner inco,,· 
sislent With its iabel"ng '. '. > 

Storage and Disposal • 

Storage: Store in a cool, dry place away from heat..m,d Pgen 
flame. 

OJ "!" •• .. ,,, 
Disposal: Do not reuse container Wrap in paper and djscard 
with household trash. . - . 

To kill lice, apply enough liquid to completely cover the-Il~if ana" 
scalp or other louse-infected areas, except the eyelashes-and eye
brows. Rub in. Allow to remain for 1'0 longer than 10 minutes. Wash 
with plenty of soap and warm water. Shampoo may be used if 
desirad. Remove dead 'ice and their eggs from hair with a fine
t',)othed comb Repeal as ~ecessary, but do not exceed two con
secutive applicaticns in 24 hours. 

In order 10 prevent r&-infestatlon with body lice, all clOihing must be 
sleriiized concurrent with application 01 tnis product. 

-"'-'---

Net Contents ___ _ 
----~ 

Manufactured By 

,S53-106 , 
"-lVlOMA~ 

INCORPOAA TEO 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA U.S.A. 

. PrOViding Products of Momar Resear'h in the U S - Canada - Weste'n 
Europe aM Africa 
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